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Press Release Summary: 13.05.2008, London, UK - Online Media 
Technologies Ltd. launches a new online portal which features the 
collection of freeware for home video and audio management. All 
free solutions presented on www.avs4free.com are the innovative 
programs of Online Media Technologies Ltd. which concentrates on 
the development of high-quality software. AVS4FREE applications 
have no time or feature limits and are absolutely free.  

Press Release Body: Having about thirty multimedia video and audio 
software in its product line Online Media Technologies Ltd. releases 
AVS4FREE.com, a separate online portal with only multimedia freeware. 
AVS4FREE.com doesn't require any user registration to download and use 
the software for free.  

Alexey Myasnikov, Marketing Director, says: “There is a common opinion 
to consider freeware as something unworthy a company-vendor no longer 
needs and for this reason gives away. This is not the case with us. On 
www.avs4free.com we post quality time-proven software comparable with 
commercial software. AVS4FREE tools are not open-source based 
applications, but our own developments. We have big plans concerning new 
freeware we are going to publish on www.avs4free.com regularly.” 

At present www.avs4free.com lists four freeware: AVS Disc Creator Free, 
AVS DVD Player Free, AVS TV Box Free, AVS Audio CD Grabber Free.  

AVS Disc Creator 3.2 Free: the program helps to burn DVD/CD/Blu-Ray data 
discs, Audio CDs and DVD-video files. Designed with computer novice in mind 



AVS Disc Creator 3.2 makes burning routine an easy task even for PC 
beginners. 

AVS DVD Player 2.4 Free: an award-winning software plays back DVDs, video 
and audio files. AVS DVD Player supports a wide range of video formats for 
playback such as MPEG4 (including DivX, XviD, etc.), MPEG1, MPEG2, AVI, 
RM, QT, WMV (including WMV-HD), H.263, H.264 and mobile video formats 
(3GP, 3GP2, MP4). 

AVS TV Box 1.5 Free: watching TV and satellite channels on PC is no longer a 
problem. The freeware supports TV tuners, DVB and satellite cards. AVS TV 
Box 1.5 also can take video from digital video and web cameras.  

AVS Audio Grabber 4.1 Free: the tool allows you to rip Audio-CDs to a 
computer hard drive in the most popular compressed audio formats.  

All 4 programs run under Windows Vista/2000/XP/2003.  

For more user's convenience www.avs4free.com includes a special section 
of tags organized in accordance with the available features of AVS4FREE 
software. Tags describe common operations which can be performed with 
AVS Disc Creator Free, AVS DVD Player Free, AVS TV Box Free , AVS Audio 
Grabber Free and help visitors find the solution to their task easily and 
quickly.  

About Online Media Technologies Ltd. 
Founded in 2004, Online Media Technologies Ltd. is an IT company that 
specializes in developing innovative video and audio solutions for end-users. 
Standing by our overall commitment to deliver high-end products and 
services, we create software tools that can enable our customers to simplify 
and enhance their work with audio and video data. To check a full list of our 
products, please visit http://www.avs4you.com  
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